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NEW ZEALAND CADETS 
WON THREE TROPHIES

* STNEW ONTARIO GREATNESS
IS GLOWINGLY PICTURED

THE NEW ZEALAND CADETS-UC£, >
5=à

T

For Marching, Manual Exerciie and General Appearance The 
Ware Given RT Pointe, and May Abo Win the 

Phyaieal DHH Competition.

js rs;.TJ5S^ sfts™ JS*r*«’o*det; compettileae which .have keen Nova Scotia, 68 ?rl, fourteenth; ft,
held before*the grai$£ «tan» every af- CaOjarta'•*’ *7^"ttetOrtth^ieUwflS 
terneon since the TKhibtiign opened. C°lu»nhla.JI* 2>8, sixteenth, Bellevlj^
Out of a possible 100 pointe, they gbt 48, seventeenth.§7, and eaSly outclassed every rival', j For appeamnoe. “ »"ks 
Bv their great vldtorv they cartfy -Home edi; for manual ‘^yerciee so, anti fo? 
three trophies. Their sweep Includes marching 40. New Zealand pot 80 marks 
marching, manual exercise and genet- for aiyearo"Ç*' S0 for fuRv^SI
*1 appearance. For the biggest hver- and V for marching, it was fully ex- 
age, they win the Bari Grey trophy; pected that New Zealand would win- 
for winning the marching and manual the compatit leu beoauae they nave 
eontest, they receive the Empire Club shown themselve^ to bo the best Md«* 
trophy; and for general appearance, corps seen from a11 ®n*1e*, ” 

ithe Daughters of the Empire trophy- In nwst things In the soldiering misi- 
The physical drill compétition results ness they far exeel and Canadian 
will not be made known for a day or militia. Of course, it must be taken 
•o. It is also expected that New fcea- into consideration that the twelve beys 
land won this contest. Who represent that country are the I

Australia landed second place with cream of all the c*det corps.__
80 M points. The best CanMtan en- The Judges for the competition were: 
try wps Ridley College, tn fifth Place Lt--Gol. Gooderham, Sgt,-MaJ. Price,
with 85 points. Capt. Butcher. ___. 1

The f<tiJ6w1ng shows the standing of Major General W. U- Cotton wa# to 
the other teams: \T inspeet the cadets at their earn» t»-

Newfoundland, with A6 W peints- day, but it has been postponed until 
third; England, W. fourth; BMley. 81. Friday afternoon. - . * . .
fifth; Mount fit Louis, 85 sixth; Weed- The Quebec Seminary cadets btrtw 
stock, 64 M, seventh; Manitoba, 8Î $-8- camp last night and left for their home 
eighth; Scotland, TS, ninth; Ireland, city. They were cheered out of the 
T* 3-8, tenth; Alberta. TS 1-S, eleventh; ground* by their comrade*.

Provincial Minister in Ably Vindicating Ontario's Claim 
to Be Banner Province, Dealt With Splendid Policy of 
Development's--jFaithful Begg Scores Remarks of Labor 
Day Orator^

urday’s 
rand SI

the agricultural weaJrth of this section 
to visit thia province’s exhibit In the 
government buMddng. Ontario's crop 
for last year, he said, wee more than 
a third of that for til* whole Domin
ion. He dealt with Cobalt as a reali
zation which had placed the province 
third among the etivar-prodmclng coun
tries o# the world and spoke c<C Porcu
pine as having equal possibilities In 
'gold and claimed for the province a 
practical mcncgxdy of the ttickel out
put of the -world. And then, said he, 
the surface has only been touched. He 
declared that the province was alto 
rich in that great wealth-maker, iron.

Then he passed to railways and 
waterways and power, dealing parti
cularly with the northern section» of 
the province. He declared that where 
a few years ago there had been a. 
population of few more than 500 people 
there were now between 70,060 add 86,- 
606. He said that he believed that this 
section need no longer be feared as a 
line of cleavage between the east and, 
west, but affirmed that it was to be In 
the future the great centre of pros
perity and the binding link of the 
chain-

Hon. W. H Hearst,* mlniator-of lands, 
forests and mines for Ontario, arid 
Faithful Begg, chairman of the Lon
don Chamber of Commerce, were the 
speakers Who talked to those gather
ed a* cbe directoire’ luncheon at the 
Exhibition. Sir James Whitney was 
present, and when asked to speak by 
President Kent pf the Exhibition, turn
ed the job over to "one of my boys,’’ 

he dubbed the minister if mines, 
after^he had made a few brief congrat
ulatory remarks In tots usual robust 
style. He tossed off a roast for the 

or man in .pasting.
Mr. Hearst opened that way also 

and then launched into a complete 
tabulated report upon Northern On
tario, boosting that section as the tond 
of promise In a sublimated geography 
leston. Figures In the thtijUons toll- 
log of land areas, timber Sind m inégal 
outputs, together with grain yields apo 
reveenues, followed ao thick arid fast 
that no ordinarily active mind could 
grasp more than a dim conception of 

possibility and present
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acnM This photograph was taken In New Zeeland * few day» before the ççrp» Balled for Canada.t«. -iÎÎS1 «mLSïïfë. .«*- Mr

sSwfTjtSi
dared tdbe rich in mirumal poetibQi- had gtoaacd^ap Wea of

ÏR&SfîMS 53Vtfa*-E5S
minais for the government road at am°®6 ^/i rd< D P U,t W 
Font Nelson were being surveyed and moyitiriana. , ^ y.
that next year further surveys, would Hft that It *eemw tw praew 
be conducted, so that mere might be cally any »ubj»ct was*ctoptohtoto 
known o< 'this new auction. He point- these who came to 
ed out that Ontario Is. now the second tors toneheong,
largest province in the Dominion and In* seme of b^CJ,Uob6 uaa
is still the banner,province for wealth being asked t^ a4dL*” ^m.^Colonel 
and prosperity. He declared that ifi disappeared. He agreed with com t
the â,0W,000 acres under cultivation, Dfl7?! !« tte p«vS
which was a paltry fraction of the echoed by the sprtker of ttieprernoue 
tremendous areas stiti awaiting eutti- day Australia's trade oemmtse»«^« 
va^n greater harvwto had been reap- Loiidon. He took Issue with cw Ban* 
ed last ^r than In the two greatest whoto Ideas ^ univ^ti brother;
provinces of the west whose produc- hood he deemed «ktraordlna^-. 
tiveness was famed the world over. He "He does not .S*6”* to eare under what 
declared that in timber and minerals flag he lives,” »«J»* 
she was equally rich and prodwrtlva later he remarked that the Bancroft 
He pototed ^t the fact that much of person's idea's erf trade seemed to be 
this land still remained In the crown that the people erf a natton spent their 
and painted 4te attraction to the set- time exchanging Jaeknlves ?;nd *P®5 
tier and shewed just what the govern- their living by doing each others 
menit is doing in railway construction washing."
In order that It might be Opened up He eemcluded by telling what the 
according to' the modern interpréta- chamber of commerce in trie worm ■ 
tion of the phrase. i metropolis Is doing to foster «uch ex-

Frultful Land. hlbltlons as this t" whatever part of
He declared that when in response the world th«y^ttndlrî* 

it, the request of the provincial eecre- apprise Its roenfbers of the standing 
tary he had opened up a tract ctoee to of each. He to\A «f the L.
Fort WUliam for prison farm purposes had attended their efforts to make the 
the experts of the department of agri- consular service recognize that matte s 
culture had declared that they had of trade should come within their Kern 
found no more fruitful land than and that now trade deputies were being 
this tn all the fruitful provinces, and attached to these offices whose seruees 
this thus in a section hitWto regard1- were at the disposal of Canadians as a 
ed as a barren waste. He invited 
those who would *e© for themselves

see
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One Hundred Thousand People 

Were on the Grounds on 
Farmers’ Day, Which it, 

' 4000 More Than on Same 
Day Lait Year-36,000 Saw 
Grand Stand Shows.

Party of Colored Men and 
Women Believed to Be 

Most Expert Pick* 
pockets.

j 11J
Pawson’s Hopeful Kept in Front 

All the Way, Winning by a 
Foot From Blue 

Prince.

Exhibition Association Pur* 
; chase Six for Toronto 

and One for Ottawa 
Art Galleries.

11| j|i.
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of
v. sr resorts erf 

the famous
weS\T».tiES tb,? e^ «'■**& pit SeTvM hi »0rl" ganrôt
men4! «kelto- f°H- * 6 depots It HatolUon by pfek-
to55Ww?on4s ^•HbonaPV,ïfP“U-?t n a Wi<? tnS pockets. hstidP» money secured 
dog vu WhitW'B.wî a?.i0,Pu by the women by the gentle art of 
1'rince’* thiritT4* -ÜS alley working, a form of theft only a
'Chinook M And rfk ?ew cases of wblfrn are pej^orted to the
"Comet "' The tlme^h. * pellde by the vtovtina. were traced to

î&û&Kjgd-.BS 3f'?k,»sst*‘5«*r:sfi5
"Blue Prince." Bot^^^ae do^Va" wit“ eight auaujgta of VlWÇtjrf* 
recent importations, fhe former halllnh wet’e wemen. and When he aUghteA at 
from Frovldence, R.l" and the jitter Suitnyaide they remataed on the train, 
from Reading, Eng “Oakley ml- »e later g»t track pt them at the fair 
away." Mr. U. f. MacFarJAne^ game grounds where, they had g»t off and 
little doe. waaacratched owing to meet- tw<> «I them-were sen later In the 
lng with an accident while going to 
the races. Ho was struck by a metor- 
cypla U Is expected, however, that 
"Flyaway" will meet the starter for 
the big C. N- B- open handicap on Fri-

, The Canadian National Bxhlbltlohk 
Association has purchased el* pafttt- 
ings from the collection hanging In 
the art gallery, costing $3645. It is a 
yearly custom to buy a number of the 
finest pictures submitted by the world's 
best artists, Robert F. Gagen’s' "Surf” 
has been purchased also for the na
tional gallery In Ottawa for $500. The 
following is the Hot purchased:

"Hampshire In Winter," K. Gwelo 
Goodman, $750.

"Twilight Barrow Down, Dorset," H. 
Hughes-Stanton, $2500.

“Sunshine on the Sea," Genwnell 
Hutchison, $115.

“Butterflies," B. Grace Wolfe, $80. 
vr'ïnf.® 0f Ntolatures," Elizabeth 
McGillivray Knowles.

“Early Evening, Winter." James E.

and.xt
and

thru a
«^•tejsssns* srttet.
have kaewn It from the look of tl>d 

The only Indication that the 
from the country- owned the 

fair was that the throngs around to* 
agricultural exhibits in the government 
and other buildings Were larger, gnd 
that the people who thro.nged thru the 
dairy .building were irçore interested 
than Just frankly curious.

The agents knd salesmen of tot agri
cultural implement exhibits trie'
tent-housed power machinery and other

- Incidentals to tiP-te-thè-mlnute faTiqi-
Midwav lug were kept busy explaining how

The crlty officers were Informed of, (hrT worked. ’
1 ** *1 u^ith o o dfc * vtt ^ h e y &w o u id ^t t e rnyt - Hundred Thousand Were There.
to work the crowds in the ground*; Altogether 106, «00 people entered toe
1”» a* to. ^ and tr»ln"- I

the popuiatieh of the "Sx." town on 
Agricultural Day was 96.000. Up te." 
noon the grounds had hardly more than 
the previous day’s crowds'; but in the

- afternetm the warm »'un brought out'
! th« R»a»)e. and In a ettidy stream’thdy

i's s lato thé gp*unda. wl1d»o«t Inter,
I rupttor. Until tong after 8 o'clock, 
i j Thy grand stand In the evening we* 

packed, and the sward below was black 
from 6nd to end. Twei)ty-four thou- 

: ï5,Î^A,a'w t^ie ttistot performant, add 
18,660 the afternoon show.

! prominent agrieulturlets end
Dairl fhaaea 5?’ 'f«“urlsts were ehtertained by theGood Prises “did tor uneese directors at. n»on. Hon. w. h. He*r»t

i told of the. potential!ties at the north
and Butter — Results of ;

Butter-Making Com- ,K“ wd*,L?, ">*#»- h*»
petitions. SttU1i«Tj‘.CS Jl'ïFi»

®. ■j',' ■
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at the disposal of Canadians, as 

birthright, for which they were re
quired to pay -nothing. _______________

Just the ghee with a small key screw 
and It Is just as effective on a down 
grade as 
hot drop

MacDonald,
the

climbing up a hill. They will 
off. No more trips to the 

blacksmith for sharpening, the tips 
having been treated by the Henderson 
Steel Process. The Kajnt plant Is at 
372 Christie street, apd. T: Jones and 
D. Taylor are the Inventors. Mr. Tai
lor live*, at 833 Gladstone avenue.

Exhibition Notices. fhe

in ir j* SENSATIONAL TRIALS OF 
MOTOR BOATS IN CROPPY SEA BE EXHIBITS 

SOLO YESTEROAY
The Evolution of

The Blacksmith
N*'

11
Yenge street, toe Ontario agents Of the
"Warren Company.

• - ---- :---- -
Worth While Looking Into. 

Vifitors to : the Exhibition should In
vestigate the possibilities of the mail 
courses given by "The Correspondence 
Sch.ol With a Record"—the Canadian’ 
Correspondence Cojlege, Limited. Yen* 
will be made welcome at tbetr officee, 
15 Toronto street.

*te«s may be : 
Vives tn char 
facts -wn»-~|»n. 
Mlitlee can \ 
olkhed with pe 
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Catto's Shamrock
Linen Display

plUIii’ Heloisc Hydroplase Makes 34 Miles ae Hoar—-Races Belayed at 
Exhibition by Loss of Buoy—Slow Boat Event Declared 

No Race Because of Darkness—Today’s Big Card.

Wonders shall never cease. The 
days of horses slipping on Icy pave
ments are over. No more worry for 
teamsters. And there should be very 
few horses’ legs broken. Of coursa
there is a reason. It Is to be found at j Many have been the complimentary 

per*. It was declared "ne race, and the Karat Slip Shoe Exhibit, under remark* m.,™, f'0 . " * y
the course will MA'un over today. the grand stand, just at the east end ...... I*» t>y visitors to the Ipx- Wagetaffe*! Exhibit.

r,.TrS”“„LT.: «.y" mï 7.t, zi îs*s.t*

than Tuesday. tl,e rough water being Seen dispelled by nn invention. In the and gold-trimmed case jw ot^e leti fng the higher clasTof lams ma?ma
offPi°uS!hre« sections, hIW. if Past 'at1.ua“$ horses have depreciated ^cttuhr*r”?a‘n.1 «"trance of t^înanu- j Idles and Jellies, the wlgstaffe Com-
Gcoderham’s hydroplane, made the dis- in “,ort(1' because the slippery roads Ftur*rs building* This is tfie exhibit P*«y ha* an exhibit just south of the
tance <n 1.471-5, hardly 34 miles an , forced them over on the kneea The r the John Latto Company. It is main entrance to the maaufaetueeca1
liour. The other times were:,Rel'ance, | Karpt Slip Shoe does away with this, representative of the line handled by , building. .The public have now an op.

IS-3IHSS sSrS ^sss&isl’M.v mvis l&«ssaftr* -ailments, so weakening at speed times. | ca™? .21' fast nc,fompany at iyears they made their reputation. Now Chtese-oJune colored cffieese, 14%c;-rssas? « w sæ m I »"«, «« «kïïJ'sss. ssf, ». -ixst -’'sætsuw s.us.î-.rvï. *Krx5 ssyts» arî JSL sss, ,BMV. „ .
» couple of hundred yards apart. Gad- considerably worried over the snow and I by other companies. All the llnena are play. The sllver vessels used for wrl , ’ ’ Thl by, « *“f« of & te l.
fly HI., fastest outside of Gooderham's ice balling m the centre of the shoe, 'hand-watched and alio em^d.™» servnaat thefactomandth»,^ ^______ __________ ' ^ergf a lead °{ tow goals
boat of the Toronto craft, flashed past (j.ug throwing the animal to the by hand Everv nartieL embroidered ertvjhg at tne factoiy and the gold- GhMaxiapy beat ter—Saftted creamery *jl the round and they are now ready to
the stand first. S.H.M. VI., the half ground often with Lirions fata, rZ these fin* iTAff ! work on Mned caps In wfileh the products are eolida, 29e; unsalted creamery soMde, P^y the final, gam* with Niagara FA11».
hydro, half-displacement craft, follow- ftound^rtenwito eorious te total nert« », .** b»«“ don* by ex- =°ld ensure purity to the purchaser. 2Sc; creamery priwte, 8I«; «Winery ' £he worï °* B'own In goal for Fergus
ed closely, rolling In the leader's wake. ®T*e- prevents thl*. Th» P ts at the buslneis. Thçre has been 1 t>e not overlook this fine exhibit. m y, Imri*» 29>A*. 1 wa* ^°”6erfui. In the .third quarter he

A Grim Contest. elllet toa,ture o( th« contrivance is its ; no experimenting. To say that it Is , VL, lut» L__ _ carried the ball from on* e»d of the field
, , , h fnr. munie more scattered adaptgbihty to any shoe. Your shoes 1 Shamrock brand Is sufficient for the ! Farm <to-1ry butter—Tfiylirty-pouiw , to the other and «cored a goal. It le •*-

home Htioise and Reliance Shot Into ™ay be_light and require renewing un- experienced women. Fertile benefitof 11(11 PA II 11 fk flT A F «rinto’llb ' Wl1,' W pUy*4 ln
sight on the last stretchy Reliance was der ordinary elrcumstancea Not so those who have not become acauainted INI 11 lalllll UIIUL ML PrtntoHb., 3014e, butter made In bu z-, Toronto or «ome other point next walk,
leading by a hundrèè'■j'ajds. Th<9 muçh when you are using tiae Ifcarot SUp <U- | with thi* ela»» of linen *it may be1’ Vil 11 II I 11 M 111 I 111 T^rtJ^?*vn§tvWl5 ^
h-ad the Hèlolsoj lost when a paswn«tr vice. They can be attached to old, | stated that Shamrock brand is hVILlIUII I I LI I I II I . 'bvttwr mâ-tons competition ‘B <^haPmâ8'1 —' oa*h a*s the*?ar«mto 5yer was HT 1 il H f«^^1» a^MlWISi BJtJRT %

iTfillll"ruTThnh *wL t ! ^UIHIIU Fhl ILni) m;‘"•a
Oe.lt, 02.28; Miss L. B. Gregory, Pop- 1 t Homing Pigeons* Race, 
lar Hill, 01.36; Mrs. Walter H1J1, Park-1 The Maple Leaf Homing Pigeon >rar 
W1I, 81.17; Mr*. A. Slmpeort, Att-wood, , held their first race for young
M-76; Mise E. Page, Toronto, 87.00. | «rd» from Severe, Ont The wind free*

" .. . ...................... ; 16”, el*t made It hard flying for the btfd#
and the time was «low. 6am Blaekbure, 
«9.18 yard* per minute; E. Skeats, WJMi 

Kew, 83AM; T. Newberry, 924.#; Cook 
and Marsh, 922.54; J. Wilton, 918.61;^. 
Hughe*. 908.04; Wilton Bros., 1*2.77; t. 
Jay, 819.98; B. Stirly. 889.58; W. Drehem 
896.44; Donavon * Davis, 892.24: L fid- 
warts. 891.06; J. Stuart, 890.89; J. Nauii, 
888.#; A. Parks. 880.38; H. Morden. $70A$; ; 

I J Worley, 836.27; A. Wilson, 813.22; 'S.
! Voleey, «1.08; T. Newberry, #7.64; Ellirtt. 

T».W; 6. Lake, 785.76; Bell Pro*.. 7844k 
Burgess A T.aw. 775.83; A White, 768M; 
J. Coulter, 618.87: J Sevan, 612.02.

C-ty Dairy 1 
®»ny friands 1 
City Dairy toe 
grounds this 
committee on to m a)

2SÆ*a,H
We are there! 

eatlona! exhlbll 
Public health 1 
•Malon buMdinl

•«“toit. Which 
3»mlet and b

Rough water yesterday made the 
meet I Sensational motor boat racing 
the Crowds on 
boulevard have seen so far. The choppy 
se-a running the most of the afternoon 
was just eno-ugli to make the slippery 
speeders dip deep with a wide splash, 
and yet did not occasion the wary 
skippers much worrlment.

Ae. usual, the Heloiae hydreiplane 
cleaned up, on the fast going. 
•Reliance IV. did muon better than 
previous days. In spite of the fact that' 
her engines are dirty and oily and 
need a rest and overhauling. 
Crawford of Pittsiburg, the owner of 
Reliance, ha* done much to further 
the Exhibition water sport. Hie entry 
here at Reliance was only made at the 
cost of *much trouble. He's a good 
loser, and that good ‘ quality has not 
been perceptibly lessened by the fact

the Exhibition sea

-

Fergus Thistles Win 
Round by 4 Goals
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lillrj ! that hie boat has niad,e several miles an 
hour faster than its ft-ceht tln:e.

Next year It is the hope of the racing 
committee to have several fast hydro
planes race -before the Exhibition 
crowds. The way the attendance on 
the sea wall has cheered and watched 
the fast boats gç hurtling by has been 
decidedly encouraging. There are a 
couple of racing fixtures on the other 
aide that might be transferred up here.

Buoy Drifts Away,
The southwest buoy wandered away 

and lost itstlf during the light blow _ __
Tuesday nigh*, and It was a couple of her skipper slowed down hla^engines, 
houis before a new one could be made antj the boat stopped almost still as the 
up and placed. At first there was some ht,w- flattened down into the water. If 
talk of letting me fifteen-mile race 8llo had kept going there would hardly ! 
slice, as the ettv engineer's depart
ment. which marked- the coursa, did not 
hurt-v in vending a man tb find an 

~»cct.:a»e foeltlon for the new one. At I The Gadfly, which crossed t-he Una; 
length the committee took upon 'tself first, crossed it three seconde too soon, . 
the umd-ns of a couple of boats out. and was disqualified for beating her 1 
an.I by dint of considerable use of slg- handicap time, 
nal bags, binoculars and exertion the The results;
new buoy. was planted In time to start Boat,
the fifteen-mile class A boats at 5.30 g. H. M. VI. ..
p.tn. Ruth II................

An hour later, at 6.30 p.m.. the start- Eleanor ............
art sent away the class C craft on a Heloiee ............
five-mile Jourhey. once around the dish- Ramises .........
pan course. They rambled home jn the Reliance .........
dusk after a few minutes' delay ip. pick- ; y, g. Greening's Gadfly III., starting 
lng up the btioys In the evening mist. : at 3.41.23. finishing at 6.21.54 1-5. was 
Later, by the consent of all the skip- | disqualified! The Marjory dropped out ,

; after finishing her first trip around the
■■ ■ "■ '- ■—■e-.u*'- i course, her engines going to the had. 1

when you are using the Karat Slip de- | with thl* c-laea of linen 
vice. They can be attached to old. j stated that Shamrock brand Is recor-

Scross the path as the Toronto flyer was ■beTaned^^hoe"'1 They farten ^to °thS : dègrte ^f - qualtiy°^nd1 workmalfsMp
overhauling- the American rival. Butj ahoe at tihe back an* .!.» at th» 1 n. a»- ________ _ w_.7rK?w'n5h*?-
half way down the mile home et retch 
Heloise. In a smother of foam, chased 
up the other's deep pat'h and soon was 
alongside. For 300 yards the two roared 
a challenging broadside at each other, 
the nsweeping in toward the shore and 
the judge's pier Heloise speeded away.

For 20 seconds the Reliance gave 
■ grim chase, but something weq£

if!
shoe at toe back and also at the front j The flax lg grown in Ireland It 1* 
of the hoof. There are absolutely no bleaehed on the green field* of old 
nails needed. The new corks can he ! Erin and It is manufactured into 
fitted In ten minutes. Added to thls.you : Shamrock brand linen in Belfast It 
can put them on and take them off Is the last word in linen. The texture 
ir. a few minutes to meet the weather is so good that laundering doer not ln- 
ccncRtiona Whereas the horse used to ; jure it. Added to this there la no lime 
dull toe new corks on the floors of the | in the make-up of the doth at all. 
etahfe or on dry, days you simply ad- j Tablecloths, pillow cases, sheets, hand-

kerchiefs and In short everything is on 
,i j i i j exhibition. After the fair view the fine 

•toek of like linen* at John Catto. 58 
East King street.

I So Declares Roosevelt at Pro
gressive Convention in Des 

Moines--On Triumphal 
Tour.

wrong,

BLUE ENGINEER 
FOR MAR’S DEATH

Far Sight or Nearhave been a length between them. I
V Three Seconds Early. X K !Good Meal*.

During the busiest part of the day
Nasmith’s are always able to avoid de- DES MOINES, la., Sept. 4.—«3*e.

In the serving of their patrons. 1 Pres*)*-Upen Woodrow Wileo* toe 
They are serving the best meals on the hopes cf the standpatter are gradually 
grounds in their restaurant under the being centred, Colonel Roosevelt told 
west end of the grand stand, and here ; the state Progressive convention at 
one can eat In comfort. 2345 Iowa here today. He asserted that the
efiVto‘ca" at tr ’tv’1 M^ffi"* invit- anting to the De^o^Ue*oauLdidate.

et irr 3d - Æ s it ! sst Jzrstfi
ntZr^T**1** *hat can be denounced the FaTne Akm^f Mw
Mon to The^fl!£UWoridth * ,ubacrlp- j as containing 'jnhams and humbugs."

^ v The ex -'president.’s speech wajp m a4e
The WiSûT«r^u w of a hard day's campaign-

Tf « 7? I , arren Forty* ! to* tflvnujlowa,. He -began iLt elSit
Watr^r.ce-^n!yt.an attw$active car that o'^l’ûck and kept m It with lltUe rest
._kL7f,n. nmchine that is on until ha left tonight for St. Paul. Flv* » fl"d that Andrew McGee came
ThheibL "rih^t’:t?*POrt*tton 5ulldin8- ! speeches were scheduled for the jour* r hi* dT*^th .by drewnlng In the eut”t 
The feature of this roomy, five-pas- ney thru the sta«te from Keokuk i ^6ntre Island Aug. 28, as the result 
fenger toering car is that its mechan- ; JV* Moines, but the colSïel of the “Pitting of hi, p^t fcy temt
<1hLntn 5t/e e1 upfn ""‘T" a11 con- j u-pon for twice that number, finding fell from a clam operated from
di.ions. The engine Is a 4 1-4, -4^3-4 L. crowds awaiting him wherever a dredSe by Jehn Dunn.”

-^ead' ’t'th. valve. The Ignition I train stopped. W r nU This verdict was rendered by a jury
8 Boscb high tension, and the carbure- f j Crowds which heard h<tm wore under Coroner J. C. Currst—at the
ton%Bt^rotWr*' The “Fnrt>" ha« a1 and rathuriastic. When mûrsu« >«t night. Luri>-at the
së f rtarter* wfto Î and a ,Hanna ; *** Moine*, sevarsi hundred i _Bv,d*'1"c* bromrfR out showed that

l . 1 h,^’ns 1 de control. Tho^ were massed at the railway statton ®unn' ,n er**r to play * joke on hic-
*.ms are Detroit demountable, two He made tits w*v to hii smi, Mil' Gc*’ had dropped * quantity of sand 
extra sets being supplied, and the regu- i thru a struggling ch-er'n* crowd ,1a **to a punt In which McGee was stand
tiros^ThTrar T'ttk *n Started ** h2L?*o 1 IT € had Oun^totratCt
1.T®8' TSe car 1* electrically lighted thru the city to toe co n ven tlonh an fcave the sflBd merely to fall to one 
Vth ™ independent dynamo and a All along the way th^ elda of the punt, and thus eplash Me

^«mentary storage crowded Gee with water. ” ^ MC’
battery. The “Forty" is listed at 
$2456 complete, with clock and electric

I

witmc
SHAK

i

w
36m

I*Finish. ; 
6.22.06 
6.22.39 2-5 ! 
6.33.05 
6.24.21 2-5 
6.24.53 
6.24.56

Start. 
... 5.3 2.27 

.... 5.34.17 
, . .. 5.39.03 
. . . . 5.54.18 

. . . 3.26.24 
8.48.44

TH

Andrew McGee Drowned When 
John Dunn Dumped Sand 

Into Punt Instead 
of Water.

■
EntltlHAMILTON HOTELS.: i

n h

HOTEL ROYAL
I MAGNIFIE
«illustra
8 $5,X VV Ol Ota

Largest, beat-sspalmte* aad mast e*H 
trally lecated. S3 and ep per day. 

Aaaerteaa plan.The Alice Mary II. broke her rudder, , 
■and she atio had to leave the race. 

Comes Home In Dark.
The start of the Class C five-mile , 

f-trippers seemed slow, very slow, and i 
the home-coming seemed slower still. 
The boats wandered back In the |twl- I 

I light after troubles of their, own In 1 
! finding the way. Thia race |U 

gone over to-day, and that helps to ! 
fill up a big program' (for a day on I 
which no races were first1 scheduled. ; 

The card today: |
1 p.m.—-Handicap race, class C, five | 

miles.
2 SO p.m.—Handicap race. cla*e B. ten !

mils5. ,
3,36 p.m.-^Handicap race class Ki ten

-mil: s. 1
• 4 30 p.m.—Handicap race, class C. five
’’milfs.
J 5.30 p.m—Canadian National Exhi
bition championship, opèn race, class 

I A. twenty mllea

1
edTtt

i

$1,000
REWARD

biblIt makes no difference to ua We 
can fit you easily, accurately and 
quickly, becauseweoarry a large 
variety of lenses in stock suit
able for ell sights and we are ex
perts at adjusting them. After 
examining your eyes we will 
presdribe the right lenses and 
you will find they will help you 
to see naturally at ever, whether 
you are near or far sighted ,

1( , B riRhorized if PT^ginai re 
™.ki paper«

type.

to be

' 5
{ Our $50.00 Special For information that will lead 

to the discovery or whereabout» of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Die» 
ease, Blood Poison, Gemto Uriosiy 
Troubles, and Chronic or Specw 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, 
*33-265 Yonge Street, Toronto, t -

«
|f**e $8
If Stu,TRAi B bible
l|£tlons ea<i

i t'eeurpassed value, choicest of 
quality, blue-white color, per- 

-fect cuttlag. H karat.

:

P. E. LUKEONTARIO DIAMOND CO. 9 OPTICIAN 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses
159 Yonge St., Toronto

All along the way the streets ____
crowded and the colonel was cheered 
constantly. When he reached the 

u;ock ana electric vent!on hall he wa.» ,th. ^t'rauaal* notei., horn by Brassier and Gourlay of 818 tumuHuou, demÆation- J * * ?Lr.eete' H^nitUon.

Now located in their new quarters 
• SSA Yonge Street.

essfiff.con- Germania Hotel. John and Main
. . , Flret-eiaes table I

ana rooming accommodation. t48
e
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Today’s Program
AMERICANS’ DAY

t
$.09 e-ri—-Q*t«* open.
9.06 a.lr —Buildings 
9,60 a-»-—£>a* show opens 

Z 9.00 a.m.-^Juaging cattle.
10.00 a w-—Butter making eom- 

petitions.
11.99 to 12.00 jro^-Bes*a? o' th’
Id.66 to l>.i3 p.pn.—■Scot* Guard*'
1*0 teJLîf mm.—

Barn Band.
$.00 p.m.—Meter boat r*eea 
2.00 p.m—Judging heavy» 

draughts.
8.99 p.m.—<frand stand perform1 

anoe.
3.00 p.m.—-Whippet raeea 
2.00 p.m.—Japanese flreworka 
3.00 p.m.—-High jump horses, 

p.m.—Judging four-in- 
hands.

4.00 to 6.06 p.m.—Scots Guards' 
Band. ■

7.06 p.m.—Grand stand perferm-

8.00 to 10.00 p.m.—Besses o' th' 
Barn Band.

$.45 p.m.—Cadet tattoo.
9.00 p.m.—Living flag.
8.20 p.m.—Musleal jdde.
9.30 p m-—Siege of Delhi.
D.45 p.m.—Eruption of Mount 

Vesuviu*.
16.00 p.m.—imperial flreworka

open.-

Besses «' th'

4.00
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